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8VB80BIPTION RATS8 : Li ': W'krUy, on ymr, (potvria) ivcmct. . mm - V. Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed
x Month .- -' want, and with latest styles of Type, and eveiy

TItree Month manner of Job Printing can now be done with
'One Month neatness, dispatch and cheapness." W can farl - V '';, nlsh at short ijqUce, , k .,.: .;.n-iV-wxxkLT xmrroir : ,

" - ' ..
BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S.WeettvAtheo)iaOvanet .woo LETTER HEADS. CARDS.nut of the county, pottpaid, .. aio TAGS. RECEIPTS. POSTERS,

Six Months. ........ .. too vol. xx; OHARLOTTEv N. C. .EUDAX; AUGUST 8, 1879. PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS.
' liberal Keduetiontjor Club. . , s PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, CHECKS, AC.

1

O U R:; G R E A T' soinrn caroamna news,., ;

-. "J. D. Ai,"a correspondent of the Edge-
field Advertiser saysithat broomsedgeBURGESSJICHOIS, C LOSIOSTC SAL E

Bearing V90 Hair.

Nonsense Book. ,
There was a young fellow named Blddie
Who tried to compose a great riddle;

But he fell out of bed
And injured his head

So he parted his hair in the middle

There was a young' girl In Montelalr.
Whose brains seemed to run to front hair;

So she said "I'll be hanged
If I don't wear It banged," .

This hair-brain- young girl in Montelalr.

There was a young woman who tried
In vain to be some fellow's bride; :

But she hit on a plan
To become her own man.

So she parted her hair on the side. "

OBSERVATIONS.

We are now offering our entire stock of

OF--

FAB
BECIN87TO-DAY- .

id no it we nlaee all hroken lot9 and odd
S2.50. and 9 wiu oe ciusea wimoui reserve st

CSaaeimere Pams in unlimited variety And beauUful in design of style

Our celebrated Job Counter appears before the
stock of all wool Casstmera Pants, ranrfnc from
sunere jranis ai xa. our sfvtn. So and SoVoO

Tremendous crasbm prices in ortier to eiear-orr- t

lots are small and sizes are broken they to be
4Jneot irwen Buftt reduced

to 5IX.arA4oainB' al Slu. .A;)Btlerjidid
tn?SS2,wJ flaaflon At S1fLSia."17 Et;IR

fine White Lineq DuckVeSli wrth

Our Smnmer Stock. A clean and thorough sweep
closed at thai the value oi their raw material.
from S12.50 to lose at 7JQ. A large-assortme- of Sack and Frock Suits ransrlnst from

a i o s
rIzas to hA nlnand nut nt a hiuivv uurlfin Our

$2. Our $3.50. 83.75, S4, 84.25 and S4.50 Cas--
ana cnaracter oi torture, are

will be made in Casslmere Suits, and where the

Snrlnsr Suitinsra in intA.it riUru ania riuv
of at SI.

. D. LATTA & BBO.

REDUCTION

Goods, we propose a continuance of

varieH..ioC.BtvUsh'!snd ottJnntiMt Chevtnta &nd
OA rtH K eiaamA nnlfnrmW nl 19 Krt

S2.50 Knd S3 Ssf season are now to be disposed

Eespeotfully,

any oar lines reduced to the same proportion; , We eaimot give full description, as want of space prevents, but we never make any promises
we cannot fulfill. We are determined to dear out our Spring Stock, and know of but one way to accomplish this result rapidly and effectually, and
that is to reduce the price to such a point that it compels, the 'pnblic 4oi purchase' where they can economize best. We prefer to on vert our stock
into cash, and open each season wtthi the newest designs hi fabrics, and Increase the solid reputation we have already achieved as being " Head-quarters lor novel styles and reliable goods," . t ' ' - - Tr7 '

fiemember " the first comers secure the best selections, and our Job Counter Btands awaiting jour oommand.
June 26.

1 MOTHERu
As the season advances and we have still a considerable stock of Summer

RUSH
By offering still greater inducements than heretofore.

--o

Are still further reduced.

DRESS GOODS, WHITE AND FANCY GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY,
GLOVES & CORSETS, BUTTONS AND MILLINERY GOODS

CLOTHING ! SHIRTS ! SHIRTSCLOTHING !

--These goods must be closed out before
' ' 'V' "' .'"'.V':

HALF HOSE AND NECKWEAR.

the opening of another season. Call early and often. A big drive is offered at

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S.

--iiiEiii
Our $7.50 Cheviot Suit sells now for $6.50. Our $12.50 English Tweed Suit sells now for $10. Our $18 and $20 French and English Casslmere Sack

and FrocfcSutts sell now at one uniform price, $1 0.5a Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, Granite, Basket Trench and English Goods at greatly re

duced prices.

Unlaundrie shirts for ,50 cents. The very best made in the United States for $1.00. Linen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and all goods in proportion. Call

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of low prices.

Respectfully, t

Junea,lS79. L. BERW ANGER & BRa, Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

11 allowed to grow wiu; Kill out nut
grass. "

A saw hshTasunno .feet .from
tip to 'tip , of tteiliaha . weighing 608
pounds hasleen caught va. . Charleston
harbor. V ;

v

The Democratic party of York coun-
ty, through ita : representatives, Will as-

semble at Yorkville oa .Tuesday, Au-
gust 19th," at 11 &.hl, to ; nominate a
candidate ; to fill - the vacancy iu. the
legislative; delegation of ; the county,
caused by the resighatioa of Chas.M.
Green. ;

. ' :
: ;-- h.r-.-- .

Walterboro letter t the .Charleston
News and Courier: L A negro man
named Edward ,TCarrenrvwaa, killed on J

Saturday UeariSniokeiiCrrlaas in
this county by SlrJFrancis Folk. War-
ren was in the corn hoiise of MrlChas.
Smvlie. and when discovered refused to
yield. . Three skeletorrkeys were fohndJ
in his possession; Coroner J. JL'Risher I

empanelled a jury, who returned a ver-
dict of "justifiable homicide " :

Chester Reporter: ' Messrs. George
W.Gage and A. G. Brice marched in
from their mountain meanderings on
Tuesday of last week. In their pere-
grinations they drank sulphur water at
Cleaveland Springs, slept on Mount
Mitchell, "did" --Asheville, interviewed
Bishop Wightman and Senator Vance,
occupied Caesar's Head, chatted "length-
ily" with. Judge Pressly, walked 300
miles, ate their ."peck ofaixt" and came
in on Chester by the. left ( flank all
within 20 days.

i i

A Slow Train.
Harpers.

We are frequently indebted to our
friend Colonel Yard, of the Monmouth
nmnrnt fnr aiMvlnrfta iUnatrati Vft of
the character ;af--i the peculiar people
who live in Jfew Jersey. He sends us
this; v

uThe Hon. 0. T. ' tells a good
story of a slow railroad in the northern
part of the State., He says he went
there gunning, and. came to a short line
of road on which was running a single
car, the forward end of which was par-tion- ed

off-- for baggage.
He took his dog in the car with him

and put him under. the seat.. Presently
the conductor came along and insisted
that the dog should go into the baggage
room, which, after .some altercation,
was done; but here the baggage master
demanded a fee of fifty cent5,whick was
denounced- - as a "swindle," - a "put-u- p

job," between, the; .conductor and the
baggage-maste- r, and that .sooner than
pay it he would tie the dog1 to the train
and lethim work bis passage," . , ;t :

The conductor assented, aha the dog
was hitched to the rear of the train; but
the conductor began to get uneasy;
making frequent trips to the engineer,.
iujuij m vi to uiurease me ouetju vi uu
train, and back again to watch the effect"
upon the 1 dog. 'The L latter began;to
show signs of fatigue, but after a while
caught his ' "second wind," and was
keeping along as before..: The conduc-
tor now ordered the engine to heave
all the coal into the furnace and stir Up
the fire; which being done, the speed
was perceptibly increased. ' ; :

.

The coiw uctor Again WernVto the rear
of the car to observe the1 effect but the
dog had disappeared, Whereupon he1
triumphantly' called" ,T --'s ' attention
to the fact. The iatter, after, taking a
glance at the situattqrr, quietly pointed
to a crack in the floor of the'ear, and
there," saya he, "was the dog, comforta--.
bly trotting along under the car and
licking the grease from one of .tbe axle
boxes." : !

Cood News from Our Orphan,;
Monthly statement of the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

During the month (July) there has
been a revival of religion in .the Metho-- ;
disc chirrch. The eiptmns attended themigs W .ree. or xne.arger gins;
JVn jpuufuu auiuiik; y. v
ces were : also held at the asylum oy
ministers bf the various denomihations
and mahyprthe 'cbildrenemw deepr
ly coucerned. - " : i-

Work? on the hospital is progressing
rapidly, and we 'hope spoil to have It
completed.

There are one hundred and thirty-fou- r
children here and hot a case of

sickness. -

. Three of the teachers now connected
with the institution came here as c'Ml--- f
dreh, and completed their educatiou itt
Greehsbfjro, Murf reesboroV and St, JJa-ry'- s.

. ; i

We wish to extend the- - oilman work
by : educating;,; sJ many as 'possibly for
teachers.' ,',..1 .'

SeveraL very bright boys here now
ought to. receive collegiate oducatkms ;
they might, with proper advantages,1 be
an honor to; the State and a, credit to.
any generous persons who would de-
fray their! expenses: at schooL

! Receipts in caBh and ? kind have not
been-a- s large as we nad hoped. .

1 Hayes Board Bill;
In recording the death of Mrs, Linna

P. Woodram qi ' that place,1' tlie PeaviB
buicg yitgintdn . says . "She was--
dauffhfer of William -- Watts, who was:

Lkilledby thaialliaigof a tree sixty yeara--

affonear ChaimanrifeTTrinfl'on the road
fr6nithispiaT;to-;Waik:ef- s

la TTTTllI 9 - r A. : a 1nisson .vviuiam naus, ana a Drpuier;
of ihe dficeased, was killed in a similar
manner; near the same spot, some thirty- -'IBfjyHrs :Woodram;
wa;? siXityri-uuyisa- r ..ui. g. mw, w
married! in early life to liugh Wood-rarflw- o

; died in ,i 858, ' leaving hef a
widOwr arid ih clianre of thePearisbui--
hotel of which she has had the manage-ire- nt

the greater part of theTtime since
fiYirl whfirn she waJi liVfriatttte'tiMe:bf
her death. She hadi charffe bf thU hotel:
in 1863 when the. United; States: troops:
iitaded thiscouaty; and itf,wa at her ;

nuuse wneitf juicuu. Ajuu wuvuciiuiu xt.
Hayes, now President of . the . United
States, Doaraea, ana mu, one uiorning'
very suddenly ;:on learning nw ttei
Confederate' &JanteC&&VPi.
proaching, without,, paying his hotel
bill, and which remains unpaid to this
day."

. SemetUor Newu CttM Cult mxm .

AbbeVllIe (3. C.) V&mvci X'J: '
':

It has always been claimed that eot-to- n

will not grow .hen, transplanted,
but from the result of an experiment,
which we have, made in. a small way
the old notion will not hold good and'
cotton?-wil- l grow when transplanted
Qii the 31st of June, a stalk or cotton
was brought to, Jthis oflice from the
country and placed on exhibition for
two days; when it was topped and plant-e-d

iri a little rich earth near pur office,
and has now grown nnto a vigorous
stalk. When planted it had two blooms
on it and .thirteen, shapes,- - These all
fell off, tratothera are putting out, and
thestalk will nodoubtt produce fruit'
If transplanting succeeded m this ase
would it hot oe practicable upoipj
mticti larger scale. and --could no the
whble cotton crop bitinlthis way lm-- r

Proved the fyield increased- - and the
fibre' made finer. -

WHOLESALE AH D, RETAIL

DKJOJCB IK

ALL KINDS OF

V

BEDDING, &C.

S 5 f '1

A FULL LINK OF

CHEAP BEDSTEADS
AND

LOUNGES.

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.

COFFINS of all kinds on hand.

No. 5 Wkst Tkadk Strkkt.
I

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Ladles' and Mientleinen's Burial Robes a

fl ne supply. t

July24. '

DRUGGIST AND CM Kit1ST,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

Lubin's Extracts and Colognes

i

English Select

SPIC E S , j

j
s

Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

) s

I

English, French and American

TOOTH BRUSHES,

PRESCRIPTION
' ''

-

Carefully prepared at all hours, both nlgh and

any at j

J. H McADEN'S;
i

PrescripUon Store.

SECURITY, I

-- SECURITY,
1

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C. WEST 4 SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

.1

AMI

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

't i ' ;

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West 4
Sons, Baltimore. -

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial ExpoattioQ.
Crystal Oil Works, Canton, Warranted to stand a
nre test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It will
bum. & West 4Sotu, Baltimore.. j . ...

" --"Jj; :.; i 1
' i,t h l i't till'1-Fo- r

Bale by

'iBiMoAiraJsotokgent' ) U
CHARLOTTE. N, a Ir

4
UNDERTAKINO

The undersigned Is now prepared to fin all orders

--for even class of Undertaking. Having on hand

full assortment of i ,: .: t .

COFFINS, CASKETS AND BUBLlii CASES,

' Both Wood and Metalle. j?

);-- Ir
j. - j

- FK1CJW AS LOW AS AMt. .

,,s v : ..,.-- 4 - :

Hoaned furnished if desired. :) ,, ...

.; - .. - I ji

. .': . Ij i '

yurulture of every Description Repaired at shor

notice.
"

h t
' W.lAwrJdb.,', '

urin. t n' touM TmiU CfMst. '

IN

Va., and thence allJBairand

MILLINERY GOODS
tW At and below New York cost Our stock is

full, and any one needing anything In this line

will find it to their advantage to give us a trial.

We are offering splendid induceinfenta. In all

summer fabrics, such as

DRESS GOODS,

LAWNS, DRESS LINEN, PARASOLS. AC.

We have received a new lot of.if , . i -

CMIOPIES

AND

Mosqutq Nettings,
That we are offering very cheap.

OUR STOCK OF GENTS'

STRAW HATS
In white and colors is full, and at prices to suit

you. Give us a call before buying, as we are con-

fident we can make it to your advantage to do so.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE 4 CO.,

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.

July 18.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Bottled Lager Beer,

ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER.

' All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSER.
SOLE AGENT FOB THE ATLANTA BREWERY

" Let those who never drank Beer before, 4
Go to Joe Flschesser's and drink the more.''

' --0 -

FRESH FROM THE ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

ICE ALL THE WAY.

I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
by which I am able to keep on draught, and for
sale by the keg

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

Brought to my door In an ice-co-ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery.

Persons in Charlotte, or at a distance, can, buy
beer from me at bottom rock prices, and warrant-

ed to be as pure and fresh as if just made.
My facilities this summer for the delivery of

Beer are better than ever, and as the sole agent
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfully
solicit the patronage of the public.

Wines and the best Liquors on draught or for
sale by the quantity all the time. ; 1 ;

Joseph jscitEssEii..
ju27

.i. !'! I;i inlrt ilii.

AUGUST RUN.
Before introducing & new brand of Cigars, I pro-

pose to run off my present .stock of 5c. Cigars at .

6 FOR-25c- .

This will give smokers a rare opportunity, as it
fs well known that Perry's 5c. Cigars are the best

In the market, and they can by calling on him" not

only get the best smoke for the money, but nave

an extra one thrown in.
'

- i r.) :

. .IMPROVEDWELL
CITY PBOPEBTlf K)B SALE.

aw ftAtwwt iWtrfnff to nntch&se a wed improved
Cityt,Hottj
veniencea, nne wen 01
five mftrateswalK of the public uarercan be

by applying atl - 'JJLJ Z
dec!8 ... .rfe-- kiOTBOWKX

MARSHALL S?,P0.

H o o I E H g.g-l'E:- -

8AVANNAH. GA. 1

A. a LUCE, Proprietor, v

Reduced rate $2.00 and $2.50, according to loca
,

tlonof Boom. . " '

M. L.' HARNETT, Clerk, late of Planters' ofm." 1

lft-- tf.

The weather in England has been going very
much against the grain.

We never could see anything of Lydia Thomp-
son's stage dress to object to.

To Mr. Corbln Jew unto others as you would
have others Jew unto you. -

The man who gets the maddest at a newspaper
loke on himself, is the same who goes round show--
lug the paper to everybody he meet when the joke, t
is ou some otner ieuow.- - r -

Two heads with but a single thought,
Two hearts thaTbeat as one!

Two pairs of lips in suspense held
Two little smacks yum yum. .

"Charles, aren't you going to bid gobd-b- y to your
sisters ?" "If they loved me less, mamma; If their
affection were less sincere end unconventional.
But I must positively put mj foot down once for
all. I cannot be rumpled." . -

When In the course of summing up of one of the
fiery orators he came to-de- with one particular
defendant. The defendant made a sign to him to
be silent, and jumping up he shouted to his wife,
who was in courts .

"Clari go-y- ou'd better go they're going to flay
me now," ,

It is said that a young man atSaratoga who seem-
ed deep in love, last summer, with a young lady of
golden tresses, this season brushes brown hair off
the lapel of his coat This doesn't indicate fickle-
ness so much as an activity in the hair trade. -

Three girls of the Methodist persuasion having
met together, concluded to pray for the welfare of
their lovers; but the first one had not gone very far
along In her petition when it was discovered that
they were all engaged-t- o the same man. The re-
ligious exercises were at once terminated.

A natural, thermometer: Doctor Bathe. with
great care, and don't fail to test the bath with the
thermometer. . NurseSure, phwat wud oi be after
doin' wid-- a thermometer? If the baby; (bless
him!) comes out blue, sure, the wathers too .cold;
and if the baby (Mesa him!) comes out red,, sure,
the wather's too hot. . tio away wid yer thermome-
ter, docther, dear!

FASTING FORTY DAYS.

A BEADING GIULSTARVINti HER.
SE1.F- - TO DEATH.

Ref imLujt Talte Any Food Whatev-
er, tk .Physicians Ax OWlgrA to
Resort to Force Obeying & Ieire
to Imitato Cbrist lit tle Wilder im.'" : ' ' ' " : " "Special to the Philadelphia Times;
Reading, August 5.-- The strange

fasting of Miss Sarah Root, aged twen
ty-eig- ljt yearsof No. 314 South. Sixth
street, this city is attracting unusual
atteutiorf, not only among the .medical
fraternity,' but among the citizens in
general. She is a tall young lady, with
dark hair and dark eyes, and of excel-
lent

t
character. Herself and sisters are

respectable dresMnakers, serving: some
of the best people of Reading. A few
years ago Miss Root was an acknowl-
edged belle. She dressed in exceeding
good taste, and always made a very
fashionable appearance. Suddenly she
became very devout and pious. Her
attendance at Rev. Dr. Schmucker's St
James's Lutheran congregation was al-

most constant. She became deeply in-

terested in Sunday school affairs, and
up to last 4th of July ; was in good
health. She then discontinued eating
and commenced a long period of fastr
ing.

f From July 4 to 11 she ate but a few
berries. Then she stopped eating alto-
gether. On the 14th of July Dr. F. R.
Schmucker was called in. ; Miss Root
turned her back-an- said she was not
in need of his professional attention.
She persistently defused to take nour-
ishment, and' throughout all ' the . hot
spell she drank no water at alL Finally
she was threatened that food would be
administered to her bv force.. She was
growing pale, thin and emaciated. Her
former rosy cheeks had faded, the spar-- 4

kle had left her eyes and she became f
moody, thoughtful. and silent. She be--

: Y 1 ..4-- na.4K.u.ncame lriguumcu m uicuwiuift uucai!,
and taking an ordinary cracker she
held it under the hydrant and thor-
oughly washed it. On the 18th f July
she ate that cracker, but took no other
nourishment.

Dr. Schmucker undertook to con-
vince her that it was her religious duty
to eat and not Trill herself; that instead
of it beintr her religious duty to fast.
she was slowly committing the great
crime or-- suiuiue. dub yaiu. uu m.w;ut
tion to this. Basin after basin of wa
ter was used in bathing her hands,
first, she would fiira basin with purerf
water and wash ;aer nanus; jtoen sne
would empty it, get another basin full
and again wash her hands. She wpuld
continue this Washing for a half Mout.
She has-been- , known tfthavespant Jiya
hours on her. kheesitreadHigttie lmm$
and prayingi3 Sbd ad.a4esirei t tasf
fortytdayi and forij algjite, ftleiianie
as (ridMHrr4heiMeiey,'5 she
said. All efforts of mother and sisters
failed to induce her to eat and drink,
finally Dr;Schmucker. says he stop-
ped calling on ber, because he could do
nothing Jqrjhef-- . fy. Martih1 Luer
was next called in. Miss Koot was.
verv weak-bu- t still able to be about.
She nersistentlv-refuse- d to eat and
drink, and her people thought she was
dying. It was finally resolved to re-

sort to force in the matter, and a spoon
was inserted in her mouth, between her
teeth. Nothing could be done because
she would not swallow. When, her
nostrils were held shut she breathed
through the interstices of her teeth, but
would not swallow. Finally Jr. Luth-
er inserted a silver tuba.throngh her
nostrils and1 injected gruel and milk
into the gullefe: and thence to the stom-
ach. Only a small ' quantity was in-

jected. 'The membranous lining of the
8tomacliiwas greatly inflamed; and top
much food administered,, would

'
have

killed her, instantly: '
. The young woman is nowtbeing; kept
alive Trcfdrcinir food : through, her, iios--
trils ittto her stomacher She is laboring .

nhdRR; a rftlijrious : hallucination,' and
fearhternMat'shw
long tiye.biiels Saja to be quit inteV;.
ugent. ana sne nas no xeiuu bvui
that she guessesT'ife will end all right.
To-da- y sne made juo resistance to the
Ube being inserted in her nose, but she

positively refused. 10 rase any ioou or
water.

jpeacefnl-Ult- e Tidings fraa tbe Cape.
f Loirooif,- - vAugust ifrom
Cape Town ta' July 22, Teceived by way
of SladeiraVaay several Zulu ch efs havq
submitted to Sir Garnet Wolseley at SU

Pauls. Itis reported thathe assured them
that they will henceforth.be governed
and protected by the. British, govern-

ment. Gen. Crealock and-Cols- , yood
and Buller wUV return to England.' An-

other detachment of. mariners has . re- -
mlrVDH fnr Vinmfl. - A stroniT fOrCO IS

to advance on,-Ulund-
i , immediately.;

lien. vv oiseiey u v tu.? wwirwchiefs that he would Dei trtere toy
tAH. of fnendlv na--

tivs andifrregularsj.and probably also
nn: TCAwHiMEfi's column, will advance
simultaneously. ,on theKings Unew,
kraaL'

.V ' '
'

' ." rp

Via Steamers to Portsmouth,
est JtossibIe TMaevtoirmta

NO DRAY AGE, NO OOMMlOtf ,: ND 1?
Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Air-Lin- e, freight received at any hour of the day, and Through

!

CLOTH!

Through Cars, Enabling Quick

MINIMUM INSURANCE.
Bills of Lading Issued at Steamship Wharves or offi

I Charlotte, N.

JJABPEB'S WEEKLY.

.' 18 7 9.-
I LTJST B A T X D.

NOTICES OF THX FEKSS.

The WxkkxT remains easily at the head of illus
trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty
of its type and woodcuts. Springfield Republican.

Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace
every variety of subject and artistic treatment
Zlon's Herald, Boston.

The wrmT is a pctem agency ior we aissemi-natlo-n

of correct political principles, and a power
nil opponent Of shams, frauds, and false pretences.

express, uocnester. ,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Harper's Magazlno, one rear, 3400- --

HarpertBazar.
400Harpers weekly,,

: ..... . 400
Tbe Three publications, one year, 10 00
Any Two, one year......... . 7 00
BUsubocriDtlona. one year. ....... 20 00
' Terms ior targe cmos runusnea on apppucauon.

Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada., . , Y.If-- ,

.''".iti.i! fu"; i; 'u :.
The annual volumes of Haspkb'S WlKKET. in

neat doth binding, will be sent by express, free of
expenses (provided tne rreigni ooe not exceea on
dollar per volume), for 87.00 each.. A complete
set, comprising twenty-tw- o volumes, sent on re
eelpt of the cash at the rate of $5.25 per volume.
freight at expense or purchaser.

Cloth oasea for each volume, suitable for binding.
will be ient by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
. Bemlttanoes should be made bv Dostofflce money

'Order ordraft, to avoid chance of loss.
! a wb papers are not , to copy tins aaverasemeni

Without (he express order ot Harper A Brothers.
AddreaSii iUi:' , iHABPEB 4 BROTHEHS,
"ecU:f, ,,... New xonr.

THE TOBKTfXLE NEWS."

:i i'-,,- . r----.

The above win be the name of a weekly Demo
cratle newspaper, tbe;puullcaUQn ot which will be
commenced at an early day at xprkvllle, S. C, by
W, M. Warlick. ' ; ' - - -

v The Nxws will be a goodadvertlslnf medium for
the business men of Charlotte, as the paper will
hare a large circulation in the counties of Lincoln,
Gasloa and Catawba, Horth Carolina, h

The pikw of subecripCtub wiu be 92 per annum.
'LjoteMpuMKre? s iM oi.; W. Mv WAKLICK, .'
Wuoe ftrtifi! Yprki,l,8.C;'-- '

ces of the Line. For Information as to Tariff, Schedules, 4c., apply to either of the undersigned.
JC. S. FIS'CH, South Western Agent,
T. T SMITH, Agent C. C. Railway,
F- - W. CLARK General Freight Agent,April 30r-d- 5m.

GltlCAT CLOSING OVT SALE OF

SUMMER
-- AT TIIE

W. itAUFMAN & CO.

500 Pairs all Wool PalltS at -

400 " M " extra fine,
850 Suits, Sack and Frock, from

" ' "200
2501)00 Light Weight Summer Coats, AlpaeK

We have made this reduction to close outtte above lots, as the prices named are 'below manufactur- -

i:U

8TORE OT

2.00
2.50
4.00
5.00 up.
7.50 up.

1000 up.
Linen Mohair and Cette Coatsas lew as 40 Cents.

KAUFMAN 4 CO.
.. .. ... .

Furiiishlna., Goods. , Straw Hats formerly sold at

j ''.j'1'

EOCERIES CHEAPER THAN EVER.
,! - .V ' ' .? ? V? i- - '

NEW GOODS!

4fiWRESft !). I II it 'it

Come to ule for Bacon. Com. Suear. Coffee. Mo
lasses, and other Family Grooeriea.. . . ) -- ;

justreceiveOj a few parrels oi Beriy JfoaierA u- -
vi county)

VI

BEST BTX WHISKER.

a ;anelote(Qnunl3amsi I sell for cash.

J oil .bU.-- j ( T W.CBTiafTtlDXBi !k)X

iwu uuwr veiuw. a uw m viiu o vmpwwwi .

ets' prices. Call at once and procure a nargauu .

w'nJ..An'h:QDli ifltiiinp rif'fiftntiemen'i

j July 4i !; 1. 1. ... i i 'I ' V'"-.rr-

.i ...B8ALE.
J?

baper was lately prin K was Haado y the old
JohBson typeloundry. of Philadelphia, and was
not discard ea necauae no longer ns ior use, ma oiv
lv because it became-- necessary to use s different

bpoiMt will do good anpt o afrtraf
years tommiM1a:yjQenasers, ana - ui - rants yi ou lwrii""iiJs.without eases. ' Address

oet&ao jetai Charlotte. K.C.

XJ .1-- J I ! til !?
. DENTIST ,lit... T," js ii i J

4 -- III

ofr.oveb'lva weiston ca
'i nnm Put, m4.imui!

t wtth 25 years experierjoe l jniaiantee enure

June 20,


